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Important Dates

Junior 

Saturday 31 July: 

Under 6        Vs Margate Gold  11am @ Woodbridge

Under 9     Vs Hutchins Lions  10am @ Woodbridge 

Under 11 Vs Campbell St 10am @ Woodbridge

Youth 
Saturday 31 July

Under13     have a BYE this weekend

Under16 Vs Nelson/MacKillop 11:30am @ Cambridge

Senior 
Sunday 1 August

Div 2 Women Vs University 10:30am @ Olinda Grove 1

Div 4 Men Vs  Phoenix 12:30pm @ Wentworth Park 1 

http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/mens-div-4.php
http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/womens-div-2.php
http://maps.google.com.au/maps/ms?ie=UTF8&om=1&hl=en&msa=0&msid=110762926327820208952.00044f569ad2d7490230a&ll=-42.833839,147.435966&spn=0.021117,0.037594&z=15
http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/under-16.php
http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/under-13.php
http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/under-11.php
http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/under-9.php
http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/under-6.php


Weekend Round-up

Under 6 Match Report 24th July

On yet another beautiful Saturday morning (now I am getting worried about where our 
water for summer is going to come from) our Under 6’s prepared for a match against Glen 
Huon. Woodbridge had Amber, Caleb, Noah Rory Ruby and Serafina. Noah, in usual fashion 
thought a goal within one minute of the start was the way to go. Serafina was not to be 
outdone and also slotted one home. Glen Huon come back with a good reply, then Noah 
with a lot of help from the team made it 3-1 at half time. After the obligatory orange skins 
were spread around the ground, it was all on again. Unfortunately, Glen Huon must have 
used red cordial rather than the traditional oranges at half time and some of their team 
were a bit hard to get focussed. Caleb was having a good game and I would suggest he 
was robbed of a goal when Noah slotted his third goal home. Noah said he had passed it to 
him, those at the ground would use another verb. Rory was playing his usual game and 
nearly scored a couple of times and Ruby and Amber hadn’t lost their enthusiasm that 
they had displayed two weeks previously.  Glen Huon scored another goal,  so Serafina 
decided that 5-2 had a better ring to it and that was how the score ended. It was a good 
effort all round and thanks to everybody for handling the substitutions.

John the coach

Under 9 Match report 24th July
Woodbridge 7 - Mt Nelson  1

Under 11 Match report 24th July
Woodbridge 0 – Friends 9

Woodbridge U13 Youth Plate Semi final

Woodbridge 0 Vs Clarence United 11

WSC Under 13s were knocked out of the Youth Plate competition by a Clarence team that 
are second on the Under 13 DIVISION 1 ladder. Forget the score line and remember 
that our under 13 team competes in DIVISION 3 and has several younger players in 
its ranks; so actually this team is pretty awesome to have come this far in the first place! 

Under 16 Youth Plate Semi final 

Woodbridge 0 Vs Huon Valley 2

It was a great team effort by the Woodbridge (combined Grade 8,9 and 10) Under 16 team 
against the Huon Valley team; one of whom was a Hobart College student.  The player of 
the match was probably the Huon Goalkeeper who managed to keep out an unending 
barrage of strikes from the Woodbridge attack.

(from the WSC web page: http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com)

http://woodbridgesoccerclub.yolasite.com/


Had you been at Woodbridge Oval on Saturday afternoon, glancing occasionally at 
proceedings on the pitch, you might well have thought that Woodbridge was winning their 
Youth Plate semi final encounter with Huon Valley.

No doubt you would have admired Woodbridge's blistering attacks on the Huon goal. You 
would have seen the ball sailing repeatedly towards the net only to be thwarted at the last 
moment by the Huon Keeper. You would have seen spectators rising from their seats in 
anticipation then sinking back, disappointed, seconds later. It was a roller-coaster ride of 
emotion.

If the game had been all about possession, Woodbridge would have scraped 4 – 3 win, had 
it been all about shots on target, it would have been somewhere in the vicinity of a 10 – 4 
win for the 'bridge. 

Unfortunately the game was decided on goals scored.

None of ours went in.

Alio
(from the WSC Under 16s blog: http://wscunder16blog.blogspot.com/)

Woolworths Grants
There is a rumour going around that we have a won a grant to the 
tune of around $1000.  Sshhh....you didn’t hear it from me....

Well done Jafar.

Watch this space for the official press release 

Just for Laughs

I'm not saying the manager is naive but...

Blindfolding the goalkeeper to calm his nerves during penalty shoot outs just isn't working 

The 6-5-1 formation he put out last Saturday was spotted by the referee straight away 

Putting the ball boy on as a substitute is just asking for trouble 



Three friends

The football club dance was in full swing when three strangers arrived and demanded admission. 'May I see 
your tickets, please?' said the club secretary at the door. 

'We haven't got any tickets,' said one of the men. 'We're friends of the referee.' 

'Get out of here!' said the club secretary. 'Whoever heard of a referee with three friends?'

Reasons to become a referee

You love football, but can't quite understand the rules 

You have the strange desire to run aimlessly around in the wind, rain and snow 

You love the sound of verbal abuse 

You find it hard to make decisions and whenever you do your always wrong 

 

Cambridge

Dalles Hayes
Woodbridge SC
Contact details – email wbridgesc@yahoo.com.au , Woodbridge SC mobile no.  0427 
890236 and                     Facebook group ‘Woodbridge Soccer Club & Friends

mailto:wbridgesc@yahoo.com.au

